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Dr. K. L. Kao: So far as Govern- 
ment is concerned, we have never re
ceived any complaint from any 
quarter.

Shri D m u th ; This Memorandum 
came.

Dr. K. L. Rao: With regard to settle
ment that was reached, it was really 
very generous. The wages have been 
raised at important places like Gandak 
and Farakka.

Shri Umanath: That is not my
question. My question is whether 
bootlegging of women has bcen in
quired into by the Government.

Mr. Speaker: Next Question. The 
hrn. Ministe^may kindly resume his 
seat.

Vacation of Flats by Ei-M .Fs.

•67. Shri C. C. Desai:
Shri Yashpal Singh:
Dr. Kami Singh:
Shrimati Nirfep Kaur: 
Shri Baharao Patel:
Shri Madhn Lfautye:

Dr. Ram Manohar U h li: 
Shri S. M. Banerjee:

Shri George Fm b u Im :
Shri Sam Sewak M a ? i  
Shri Arjua Singh Bhadoria:

Will the Minister of Works, Hoasiw 
and BUBply be pleased to state:

(a) the number of Ex-Ministers 
and Ex-Members of Parliament who 
had been defeated in the recent 
General Elections but have not so far 
vacated their houses or flats, party- 
wise; and

(b> the steps taken to get them 
vacated?

The Deputy Minister in the Minis
try « f  Works, Honsinf and Supply 
<8hrt Iqbal Singh): (a) The Ex-
Ministers and Ex-Members of Parlia
ment wert; allowed to retain residen
tial accommodation upto the 30th 
April, 1967. Ati the Ministers vacated 
their houses within this period but 
37 Ex-Members of Parliament have 
not so far vacated their houses or 
fiats. Their party-»-ise break up i* 
given in the statement ,f,id on the 
Table of the House.

<bV Notices for vacation have been 
issued to these Members and action 
under the Public Premises (Eviction 
of Unauthorised Occupants) Act, 1956 
is being taken.

Statement

No. of Congress. Commu- Conunu- I.P.G. RcPub- ]<tn Swat*- U.A. Jan Total No. 
resi- nisi. Ml.. nut lioan Sangb ntra Cong- of e*-Mem-
deacci riss bet* of

Parliament

35 *7 3 « — I t a I » 3?
N u i-T lu tc $S retidence and 37 ex-Manbcrt at Parliament and 2 bungalows wet* 

jointly J  lotted 10 a Peiton» cach.
M il C. C. Deaal: May J know what 

steps Government are taking to set
these iiats and houae* vacated so that 
the d*w Members o f  Parliament who 
are entitled' to use then and who are 
now being put to inconvenience by 
having to *t*y in Sw )tt and all kinds 
o f  hotels and JmmM i  could gat pro
per aecoaamedeUent X would i t h r  
particularly to ex>W aiiW i, and I 
would appeal to tba Deputy M m

Minister to see that proper discipline 
is enforced in his own party becauae 
most o f ti>e delinquents a n  In the 
Congress Party.

I M  lifeal Btagfci As 1 have men
tioned in the sta lament, tbara is no 
ex>Minister who is eccanfiai thaaa 
laiM w ui About ft t  offewr «*•  
XCanbata of Parliament.
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Smm Ims. M m Im k  Ex-Congress 
M A .

Shri C. C. D eni: What about 12, 
Akbar Road7

Slirl Iqbal 8ta|h: As far as the ex- 
Meinbcrs of Parliament are concern
ed, we have taken action, as 1 have 
already mentioned in reply to part (b) 
o f the question.

Shri C. C. Desai: May we have the 
names of the ex-Ministerg and ex- 
M.Pg. who have not vacated yet? J 
hBvc not yet been able to follow what 
steps Government are taking to get 
these flats vacated as early a? possi
ble.

An hon. Member: Immediately.

Shri C. C. Desai: Are they charging 
heavy tents from them?

The Minister of Works, H owiiif and 
Supply (Shri Jaganath Rao): As has
been mentioned in the main answer, 
no ex-MiriislOr is in possession of any 
bungalow or flat.

Shri C. C. Desai: What about 12, 
Akhur R«iad?

Shri s . M. Banerjee: The Maharaja 
of Baroda is there still.

Shri Jaganath Bao: Some cx-M.Ps. 
about 37 of them are in possession of 
houses or flats. They belong to all 
the parties, (interruption*).

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. If hon. 
Members are shouting in this manner, 
they would not hear the reply at all. 
The Question Hour would *>e over in 
another four minutes. Only if they 
hear the answer, can they put further 
questions. There should be some 
discipline. Hon. Members cannot go 
on shouting in this manner. Instead 
Af *0  many Members shouting, one 
Member can ask a question and then 
the reply can come. Let hon. Mem
bers speak one by one. There are 
stiU four mlriotM for the Question 
Sonr.to bo over.

JMtMakwar Kalita: We are not 
Jfeouttea, * *  waat to  have specific

answer to a specific question. We 
want to know what specific steps have 
been taken to have the flats vacated. 
(Interruptions).

sft «BTO SMI : ijTf
f , sk  ztgr  #5 ftr ?nft 5*  
ft#r fir*=rT f  ( £  ijfr  srYn ?'r f t  *n*r £
i s  5^ $  1 iwrt vr *  a r w
5Tiff % S 1 i r i s  p* ft
5T5F rTTjf H JlTR ffr 5T ?  I ir
fsrc?T% snpr ft m  m r * r
fWiPT 1

warn qj'lvv : €r sr̂ T
f. 3*» *  A v  ^ 1

«wsrar swrf : w n vt  w
?fr fesm x* 1

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Let the 
hon. Member please sit down. I 
would ask the hon. Minister to give 
a specific reply. If the reply is not 
satisfactory, then some other Member 
can ask another question. Therefore, 
may I request hon. Members to keep 
silent so that all Members may hear 
the answer? If hon. Members go on 
contradicting him then they would 
never get the answer.

Shri Jaganath Ran: As stated in the 
main answer. 37 ex-M.Ps. are stilt in 
possession of houses or flats. All the 
Ministers who have been defeated in 
the last general elections have vacat
ed their houses before the 30th April, 
1967. Out ot these 37, 3 houses have 
not been allotted to any M. P. There
fore. the number comes to 34. Out of 
the 34 flats which are still in the 
possession o f  ex-M.Ps., notices have 
been issued-----

Mr. Speaker: What about 12, Akbar 
Road? The hon. Member wanted 
specific information in regard to that 
house. Would the hon. Minister ha 
able to give sane information re
garding that?
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Shri I i iu a t h  B m : I am laying a 

statement on the Table of the House. 
I h*ve no objection to laying it on the 
Table. IPIictd in Lib]/. See No. LT- 
370/67],

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Whai about the 
Maharaja ot Baroda?
12.00 fcrs.

Shri Hem Barua: May I submit one 
thing for your information? And you 
should act; it pains me to say that it 
was 1 who had brought that maOe: up 
on the floor c f this House about s.une 
o f the Members of Parliament sub
letting their houses.

That ijdS complicated the issue n >w. 
■What has happened is tha; some M.Ps. 
have sublet their houses tn some other 
people and those people now refuse t j 
be removed from those places. That 
has complicated the issue.

May I tell you that I brought this 
to the notice of your distinguished 
predecessor'* He has become a 
Governor now.

A n  Jwb. Member: Su u-feat?

Shri Hem Barua: I must tell you 
thfct he did not do anything in the 
natter. Although my request was 
made repeatedly on the floor ot the 
Hou*e, he did not dp anything to re
move this corruption from some of us.

My submission to you now is that 
you must act on this and act very 
strongly. You must see that Mem
bers who have been subletting these 
houses or flats are punished adequate
ly and those people wh0 are staying 
in these houses or flats are pushed out 
Immediately. You must take Imme
diate action on this.

Mr. Speaker: May I seek co-opetatton 
o t  the leader* of all parties? They 
can enforce discipline much better. 
Whichever Party member has sublet 
his house may be prevailed upon by 
his leader to cease doing that- I f  the 
leaders of parties take aerious cogni
sance and initiate action, there to

absolutely no need for the Speaker to 
intervene and enforce discipline. 
I am appealing to the leaders.

Shri Hem Barua: They do not do 
anything.

Mr. Speaker: If all the party leaders 
take up this mater themselves and see 
that hon. Members of their parties 
who have sublet their flats are re
quested to have them vacated, natur
ally it will be easier. Otherwise, the 
only method is to take action accord
ing to law.

Shri Hem Barua: You should take 
action.

Mr. Speaker: The Speaker need not 
do it. The law is there.

Shri Hem Barua: Everybody in
authority is failing in this matter.

Mr. Speaker: If the law is to take 
its course, it will take some months to 
enforce it. I know ot a gentleman 
who is paying a penal rent of Rs. 1,000 
for the last one year and more.

Shri 8 M. Banerjee: The Maharaja 
0 /  Baroda wijl pay Bs 1000.

Mr. Speaker: 11 the taw is to 
operate, il will take one year or more 
to get them vacated. But if leaders 
of parties take action, I think it will 
be more effective. They can persuade 
their Menfbers; if necessary, they can 
take action and get the flat* vacated.

aft faw
rnp ifr <rr£f, f t ip f  Tfiff i  1

Shri Hem Barua: What about the 
hon. Speaker, taking action? You 
are shifting the responsibility to 
others.

Mr. Speaker: The Question Ilout to 
over.

4  V* M f  : WWW

■w % w *  i *  1 1 *  % f t *  flnwfr
4 * t f ir * Q t« n r  t
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ir*t **nrt if fannr flTfir S m r srf?tT 
fa  $«r w  v ?  tftr *n m c vr wtr *r w t  
«pr<frrnft irrwr wTfwr m nm  t t  
wi sr?rt *r? 1

«ft*farrf <r» «r£w : roarer**rT7*r, 
ir «ft *i? f*fcrr ^trrt £ fa  ft %
29  v f a  Tt 5*r ar3r *r y^ fw nn  <t 1
r̂»r % arm *rm  *f^ fessn *r s*r ttt?  

«h:iTC5ft*irsir<f 1
Mr. Speaker: Shall we take up the 

call alti-niion noUcv? — Shri Vajpa- 
yec.

’f lffw f af« «iiw : *r *r*fr
erfarrfMrf *r *fr fa'TTjj 1

?  it r »  m  *m»r fa? *rr ift wtt 
f. v t i  $ i g

«Yr ?rxzT% r4z$tr$ 1

Mr. Speaker: You are heading for
a crisis. I am giving thjs warning to 
you. I have not warned any Member 
before. This is the first time 1 am 
warning 3 Member.

Now, the calling attention notice.

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS

Committee on U n tw du  bility
•«S. Shri Uladhar Kotokl:

Shri Yaahpal Slurb:
Shri 8 . C.
Shri N. S.
Shri Ganrge Fernandes:
Shri J. H. Patel:
Shri Madha Llmaye:
Shri Sldheahwar h M r f .
Shri 8 . M.
Or. Kai 
Shri Mayavaa:

Will the Minister o f Social Welfare 
bo phi— d to Mtar to the **pljr 
to  BiMtact*4 Quariton No. 840 on the 
8th Aptf), t m  and atete:

f t )  iH a lh ii Own n aw nt W »  
•mm m M m U  th* Iain im — ftrtfcw

made by the Committee on Untoucli- 
ability; and

fb) it so, with what results?

The Mininter of State in the De
partment of Social Welfare (Shrimati 
Phulrenu Guba.): < u > and (b). The 
Guvemnient is still examining the re
commendations m consultations with 
the Slatc Governments and other 
authorities concerned. It is also pro
posed to ascertain ’ he views of the 
Central Advisory Board for Harijan 
Welfare.

Small-Pox Incidence

•69. Shri Manlbhal J. Patel:
Shri S. C. Samanta:
Shri A. K. Klskn:
Shri S. N. Maiti:
Shri Tridib Komar Chandhnri: 
Shri Yashpal Singh:
Shri Chintamani Panlgrahi:
Shri Mohan Swarup:
Shri Bam Singh Ayarwal:
Shri Hokam Chand Kachwai: 
Shri Mohammad Ismail:
Slurl Umanath:
Shri Hal raj Madhok:
Shri Oanesh Ghosh:
Shri Bhagaban Das: 
Shrl^BClheahwar Prasad:
S)tn George Fernandes:
Shri J. H. Patel:
Shri Madha Linufe:
Shri Onksr Lai Berwa:
Shri Bam Kishan Gupta:
Shri B. 8 . Vidyarthl:
Shri Sharda Nand:
8hri J. B. Singh:
Shri Atam Das:
Shri A i j n  8 la*h Bhadoria: 
Shri Bam Sewak Yadav:
Shri Bamarhandr* Ulaka:
Shri Beer# Bhal:
Shri K. Pradhani:
Shri Dhuleahwar Meena:
Shri Jagaimath Bao JasM:

Will the Minister of Hcalfe an# 
Family Planning be pleased to stale:

(a) whether the srnall-pox t e W w a t 
la hM been rather heavy AMfeg 
Ow lari tew months;

______ _ . rrrs»a».wr4 »tisHiKIIU'




